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Beautiful. Oh, the rain, the rain.heuuiovk.
tts arista.

WAMHixaToi immn.
The pine creek country farmers

flowing in december grass four
inches high a gently rolling

for two hours unavailing. It pursued
its way northward, or down the river,
burning every thing on the east side of
Front street, from Morrison to Wash-

ington street, the length ot two blocks.
Between Morrison and Alder, and
nearly opposite where the fire started,
it communicated to the wooden build-

ings on the west side of Front street.
All the buildings of that block, front-

ing on Front street, except Vanghn's
(occupied by Hyman Bros.) standing
on the corner of Morrison, were des-

troyed, with nearly all their contents.
The conflagration was stopped here.
Tlie Occidental Hotel was damaged in
the rear, but tlie main building was
saved. Several buildings of this block

fronting on First street were damaged.
The owners all met with losses by
moving out 'Oils was also tlie case
with many who occupied buildings in
tlie adjoining blocks ; tor at one time
it was the general judgment that tlie
entire business portion of the city
north of Morrison street, must go down
before the raging conflagration. For-

tunately, the wind stwdetily veered
round from South to North." and the
further spread of Hie flames down the
river was stopped.

Donation Sitter At Odd Fel-

lows Hall on last Thursday night, was

a success. The ladies succeeded ad-

mirably in all their arrangements. The

Hall was crowded, all of whom receiv-

ed a "sufficiency lull" of the good

things of life in the sliape of cake, pie,

chicken, ham. hot coffee, etc., etc.

There was music, promenading in

fact tliere was an unlimited quantity
of fun and real social enjoyment, every
one seemed making it a point to not

only enjoy the occasion himself, but

help others to enjoy It. As all the

good things provided for tlie occasion

could not be disposed of in one evening,
a lunch was set on Friday, which was

well patronized, The net receipts
were 96. Speaking for ourself, we

never enjoyed ourself better anywhere,
and we are In favor of donation parties
wheu conducted as was that of the 19th

Inst.

Railway Disaster. On Tuesday

morning a culvert gave way on the O.

& ft Railway, about eight miles south

of Eugene City, at Camas Swale,

throwing the caboose and one passen-

ger car from the track, smashing said

cars, and more or less Injuring fifteen

persons, one of whom, Mr. Pond, a

section boss, it was thought could

hardly survive his terrible Injuries.
The engiue and tender passed safely
over the culvert, but as soon as the

wheels of the next car struck it, it

gave way, precipitating the balance of
the train from the track. Mr. John
Hurd, of this dty, and family, were

among tlie passengers, but fortunately

escaped without a bruise. The train
was delayed by tlie accident, to this

city, about ten hours.

The Christmas Tree At the Court

the beautiful rain, with tlie streets and
sidewalks raising Cain; wetting your
clothes, "running" your nose, chilling
your toes, slopping over wherever it
goes. No silly praise, not any for
"Wain," of that dampest of frauds,
the beautiful rain!

All subscriptions not paid up by
January 1st 1873, will be discontinued,
bills made out and placed in proper
hand for collection.

Wild Cherry Balsam. --The mem-

ory ef Dr. Wistar is embalmed in the
hearts of thousands whom his Balam
of Wild Cherry has cured of coughs,
colds, consumption, or some other
form of Pulmonary disease. 15w2

$75,000 in cash for $1. We call
the attention of our readers to the ad-

vertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. A
elianee is liere offered to win a fortune
in a Public Drawing, and at the same
time help a noble and worthy institu-
tion. I5w4

Tliere I nothing like RMM And
to win it in this practical age, there ninst
be real merit at tlie foundation. This is
found In the NEW WILSON SEWING MA-

CHINE. Its steady growth in popular
favor, speaks louder in its behalf than
could any word of om-s- . It is simple, casv
to operate, make the lock stitch, does all
kinds of Hewing, and runs lightly and
smoothly. It binds, gat hers, tucks, felts,
hems and braids batter than can lie done
by hand. Being lower in price than anyother first class machine, comes within
the reach of all.

A first class Wilson machine, with all the
modern Improvements, can lie had for 4n
- a splendid article for a Christmas pres-
ent. To he had at B LAIN. YOUNG A (JO'S,
wholesale and retail dealers in general
merchandise, Albany, Oregon. Uvi

A. WHEELER,

fcllEDD, OREGON,

Dealer In Merchandise and Produce. A
good assortment of all kinds of Good al-

ways in store at lowest market rotes.
Agent for sale of Wagons, Grain Drills,

Cider Mills. Churns, 4c., Ac.
CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, PORK,.

BUTTER, EHOS and POULTRY.

CrTTkr bee Kennedy tar Purifyingthe Blood. Strengthening the Nerves, Re-

storing the lost Appetite, is FKENK--
HAMMTIM TEA. It Is the best preserv-
ative against almost nnv sickness, if used
timely. Composed oi herltoDly,U am be
given safely to th feints. Full directions

French, Spanish and German,
with every-

-

package. TRY IT ! For sale
at the Wholesale and Retail Drug Stores
and Groceries. EMIL FRESK, Wholesale
Dnunrist, Sole Agent, 34 Ctav street, San
Francisco. 15mt;

Hollow ay's Ointment and Pills.
For rheumatism, neuralgia, scroudit.

cancer, sore leg. salt rheum, jum M
eruptions, the ointment Is the only
safe ami certain specific, tinil the pill's
are equally reliable In dyspcjisiiv Sold
78 Maiden Lane, N. Y. Prfce 25cts.
ier ot or box. Ask for new style ;

the old is counterfeited. I2v J

NEW T4KWAV.

J. W. BAIJWI,
Attorney and t oanaetor at Law,

WILL PRACTICE IK ALL THE Courts
the M, 3d and 4th Judicial Dis-

tricts, in the Supreme Court of Oregon,
and In theC.S. District and Circuit Courts.onur. Next door east of the W. 17. Tel-

egraph office. First street, Albany, Linn
county, i iregon. Uv.t

Foundry tn n, HlarkawIthN and Car-
riage Nnkera.

SELECTED OLD CUM VAN VS LEIflGIF
Creek, Cask mid Hulk

Ctltuls'rtnnd Coal ; Hurd unit Soft 1'fg Iron.
Being a specialty, the above are selected'

Willi great wire for Interior consumers.
J. R. DOYLE.

411 and ill Pacific street. and 4io East street
barf. Mween Jackson and Pucillc,

UvJ

A NOBI4E fWAHITY.

OMAHA LOTTERY I
In aid of the

N.Mi State Orphan Asylum.
Ticket ! enek, or Nix for 8.

Tickets sent by Express C. O. !., if desired
I Grand Cash Prise tK.OUu;
I " " iymoi
1 " " " lvwo--

l " " io,ow
1 " " , .ywo
1 " " " 4,000
t Cosh PrUes,,ftOO each s.onn
4 Cash Primes, rj.ouo each s.ooo

Cash Prises, ft,non each i.000
For balance of Prima, send ior Circular.
This Legal Enlerprisals endorsed by t lie

highest authority of the state and best
business men.

The limited number of tickets on liaml
will be furnished those who apply flrst.

All prims will lie paid In full. Aurnts
Wahtkb. ror foil partiuiriars address

J. M. PATTKK,
tlw4 General Manager, Omaha, Neb.

Heeds I Weeds) t- Needs

FRESH at
FIELD, KLOWER A GARDEN

H aCHKN Y A 8TKMME.
Corner First and Main sts., Portland.

BdT Catalogue sent free on application.
Unit

PHbOPLeIuRNKHINO SHOULD CALL
stock of Oar-pot- s,

Blinds, Rugs etc., which,
he Is selling very cheap. 4J4

great revival or religion at
JKITERSON. RAR10K OOUNTT MEET-

ING UNDER THK AUSPICES OF THE
UNITED BRETHREN AND METHODIST

FORTY PERSONS CONVERTED AND

ADDED TO THE CHURCH A TIMELY

REVIVAL.

A friend from Jefferson gives us the

following iu regard to the great revi-

val meeting which has been progres-

sing in Jefferson, some eight miles

from this city, on the bunks of the San-tia-

for several weeks past, under

charge of Rev. Mr. Fllnn. Methodist

minister, and Rev. Mr. Mayfleld. of
the United Brethren denomination.
Tlie meeting was commenced early In

November last and has been contin-

ued steadily up to the present time ;

but it .vas thought would he discontin-

ued the present week, ministers and

otliers having become exhausted with

their prolonged and arduous labors.

The liveliest interest in religious mat-

ters exists, and tlie meeting has been

productive of great good, more than

forty, it Is computed, having openly
made profession of religion, and united

witli one of tlie two denominations

represented.
GAMBLING FOR SEATS AT THE ALTAR.

While the community in general,
said our informant are disposed to

hold all matters pertaining to religion
as sacred, there are quite a number of

young men, and even those who have

long since passed tlie day whey they

might be clashed as young, in tlie com-

munity, who were ready to jest and

even scoff at religion and religions
duties. Some of them went so far as

to procure a deck of cards and engage
hi a game of "seven up," the parties

losing hi tlie game agreeing to go

forward, tlie same evening, and re-

quest tlie prayers of all christians for

their salvation.
THE SEQUEL.

Our iufoi mant furtlier says, agreea-

ble to contract the (Kirties beaten in

tlie game ot cards, actually went for-

ward to the altar, and remained tliere,
and he believes they were benefitted

thereby, as they have quit cards, have

become regular attendants on the gos-

pel ministrations, and have changed
entirely in eotiductarid conversation.

In conclusion our informant expressed
his belief that no polity iu Marion

county stood hi more need of a stir-

ring up in religious matters than Jeff-

erson, before this meeting commenced.

y..M
FtJrttaatrs Thank.

Mayor's Office, )

Portland, Dec 23, 1872. J

Hon. M. V. Baows, Mayor or Albany :

Dear Sir The action ofyour firemen

and citizens, in hastening to our relief

with your fire apparatus at a time

when it was feared that oui city was

to be laid in ruins, is but another proof
that distance does not lessen the sense

ot obligation to help one another when

occasion may require. Your men, as

did all. worked nobly. We thank yon
and tlietn.

Your very truly.
PHILIP WASHERMAN,

Mayor.

Bkdrock Prices. Messr. P. C.

llariwr & Co. are offering extraordi-

nary inducements to nurehacrs In the

way of staple dry good. W idling to

close out their stock of clothing, they
are offering splendid beaver suits, for

men and lwy wear, and freight.
The ladles will find on their shelves a

superior assortment of dress good,
trimmings, etc., for sale at greatly re--

: A jl.ii - .1. M

tluceu rates ior casn. a him muck mi

general merdiandlse at lowest figures
for cash, during the lwlidays. A gen
eral invitation to all is extended to

call at their store and "prospect" for

themselves.

Broke Loose. During the storm

on Monday night tlie ferryboat at foot

of Ellsworth street broke loose from Its

mooring ami was carried to the mid-

dle of tlie river, where It swayed back-

ward and forward daring the night,

creating a terrible strain on the guys
and steel rope used in guiding it from

shore to shore.

No Pictures. Tlie te.rlble storms

of tlie first of the week has delayed our

engravings they may reach here by

next week. U so, look own for. jew
Years..

COUNTRY WITH NO ROCKS ENTIRE

AIISENCE OF RATTLESNAKES, ETC.,

ETC.

A letter received here from Pine

Creek. Washington Territory, dated

Dec. 5th, 1872, from a former residen

of Linn county, gives some interesting

particulars of tint country. The writ-

er lives on Pine Creek, about one mile

from tlie line lietween Idaho and

Washington Territories, and ninety-eig- ht

miles northeast of Walla Walla.

The soil is rich, and the valley or t"t-tor- n

described a gently rolling, with

no abrupt bluffs or steep hills, and no

rocks. The bunch grass is pronounced

superior and is unlimited in quantity,
stock soon become "rolling fat" and

work horse a nd cattle, although work-

ing daily, with no other feed, keep in

good condition. At the date of writ-

ing the grass was four inches high,

green and luxuriant a perfi-c- t stock

paradise. So far very little cold weath-

er had been experienced, and hut little

snow had fallen, and that disappeared
iu a few hours under the rays ot a

brigh warm sun. Farmers were busi-

ly engaged in plowing, tliere having
not been sufficient cold weather to In-

terfere with the work. A nine year old

cow, that had weaned a calf in Septem-

ber, was killed in November for beef.

She weighed seven hundred pounds
net, one hundred and twelve pounds
of which was tallow. The valley is

represented as extraordinarily healthy;
is settled as thickly as Albany Prairie.
The country Is alive with prairie chick-

ens, while not a single rattlesnake is to
be found. Oats and seed wheat com-

mand one dollar per bushel.
The same gentleman describes Pe-lou-se

valley as very narrow, while the
hills tint border Its sides and shut out
the vision, are abrupt and rocky, ami
to add still farther to their unattractive-nes- s,

are full of rattlesnakes. His ad-

vice to dissatisfied farmers is to come
to Pine Creek.

The Festival At the Collegiate
Institute on Tuesday evening, was

gotten up by the ladies of the Presby-

terian and Congregational churches,

especially for the children. The ladies

had provided a bountiful supply of
coffee, cakes, candies, etc., whidi were

speedily distributed among the large
nnmber present Several tableaux

were introduced during tlie course ot

the evening, to the infinite delight
and amusement of the audience. Songs
were sung, and a happy and pleasant

evening spent by all.

Installed. Following are tlie
names of the officers of Bayley Chap-

ter No. 8, R. A. M., installed at their

lodge room in this dty on last Satur-

day evening : Geo. Humphrey. H. P.,
Geo. R. Helm, K ; M. V. Brown. S;
P. C. Harper. C U ; M. C. George,

PS; A. B. Paxton. R A C ; L. Kline,

MlstV: J. D. Price, 31 2d V ; W.

F. Alexander, M 3d V ; A. Parker,

Treas; Ed. Carter. Sec; Wm. Peters,

Tyler.

The Exhibition At Albany Col

leglate Institute, on last Friday even-lu- g,

called out almost the entire popu-
lation of the city. The house wu not

only crowded but jammed lull of pe-
opleat least one-thir- d of the audience

being compelled to stand during the
entire performance, there being no

seals, and no place for seats. The ex-

hibition was very creditable indeed,

quite up to tlie mark, and seemed to

give universal satisfaction.

Thanks. Rev. C. W. Slnw and la-

dy request us to return their sincere

thanks to the citizen of Albany, who

so liberally donated of their means to

them, on the occasion of the Donation

Supper, at Odd Fellow's Hall, on

Thursday evening of last week. There

was contributed some 05 iu coin, be-

side other things.

Reported. Messrs. Beadi. Mon-tei- th

tt Co., Jas. H. Foster & Co., and

Westlake A Simpson, It Is reported,
are losers to a greater or less extent by
the Portland fire.

Navigation. The Monjty passed

up the Willamette Tuektt lawulng.
The river Is in good; stages

LOCAL MATTERS.

1873. An the new year will be ush-

ered In before another issue of the

Rkgistkb, we take this occasion to

greet our readers, far and near, with a

Haitt Nkw Yeah. During the year

passed we Imve been favored as a com-

munity by the absence of any of the

terrible scourges that it lias pleased an

overaling provkleiiee to visit upon
others. For health, general prosperity,
and numerous other blessings we as a

people have enjoyed during the expir-

ing year. 1S71 we should, with grate-

ful hearts, returu thanks to the giver
of all good. Wishing that each one

of the Rboister family may be blessed

with every good during tlie year 1S73,

we again extend our greeting A

Uaity New Year to all.

The Portlami Fire. About 11

o'clock on Sunday morning, three

quick taps ot tlie fire bell startled the

good dtbsens of this burg, and caused

a general rush from all quarter to tlie

engine bouse to inquire the cause. Mr.

Jos. Webber, Foreman ot Albany No.

1. bad received a telegram from Chief

Engineer WllKams. of Portland, ask-

ing assistance to quell a terrible Arc

then raging in Portland. With his

usual energy and readiness to answer

all calls made upon him as a fireman.

Jo. "went" for bis engine, and in a

very lew minutes alter the taps from

the bell sounding tlie alarm, the

"Onestors'" were on their way with

their engine for the railroad depot.

The engine was placed upon a car in a

jiffy, and away went tlie train, the

conductor assuring everybody before

starting tint he would make Portland

in an hour and a half. Iramedlately

after tlie departure of the train, a gen-

eral mdi was made for the telegraph
office to fold out how matters stood In

Portland.. Those who had heard tele-

grams read, and knew whereof

they spoke, confidently asserted that

tlie fire started in five blocks at one

and tlie same time, and that, as high
winds were, prevailing, nothing short
ot a miracle 'vould save the city that
tlie entire city would soon be a mass

of smoking ruins. It was also asserted

that, amid the desolation and devasta-

tion created by the ed
fire-fien- d,

and white property was being

destroyed by millions, robbery and

murder and crime pervad-

ed every portion of tlie city that

from three hundred to five hundred San

Franc4co thieves and ts, well

armed and organized, had possession

of the dty. and her cithtens were pow-

erless to preserve order or save their

property. The excitemeut had reached

its highest pitch, when a telegram was

received from Salem, to tlie effect that

tlie train from this dty had readied

tliere safely, altera run of thirty min-

utes ; that tliey were met there with a

telegram from Portland that the fire

was confined to three Mocks, and was

then under control. This allayed the

excitement here to a 'considerable ex-

tent, yet great anxiety was manifested

by our citizens to know how tlie fire

originated, and what block or portion

of tlie dty had been or were then

burning. About four o'clock, after

persistent enquiry, it was positively
announced that tlie west side of two

blocks onhr were burned, namely :

commencing at tlie Occidental hotel,
on corner of Morrison and First streets,

and running thence down First to

street and with this

we were forced to content

ourselves until tlie arrival of the noon

train on Monday. Between sixty and

seventy firemen and dtixens accom-mule- d

our fire engine to Portland,
where they were well received and
well cared for

ORIGIN AJiH.KX.H3tt OT VI IK V1KE.

Tlie fire originated in the rear of a

Chinese wash, house on. river side of
Front street, near Morrison street

wharf. The Chinamen were boiling
tar to. caulk the floor of their house,

to u.ake 1$ tarry. Mister ,thc rear.

A kettle of t was spilled the con-

tents took ire. and thus started tlie

giat conflagration. The alarm wu

sounded about half part nine A. M.

The fire department was promptly out.
hut their, eflprtp totJ' the tjre were

j House on Tuesday evening, under the

supervision ot the M.K.SniHlaySdiool.
called out an immense concourse of

people. Otic large tree had been

erected, on whose branches hung a

large nnmber of gifts, not only for tlie

children but "old folks." After tlie

delivery of presents began. It was In-

teresting to watdi the ever varying

scene, the smile and happy voices of
those who had received some beauti-

ful present, and the kindling eye ami

nervous, trembling excitement of tho-- e

on the tenter-hook-s of expectancy. It
was a gay and festive occasion, and

hugely enjoyed by tlnwe who liad been

reiueroliered on tlie tree.

1. 0. 0. F. Following named geu-tletn- en

were elected to fill their res-

pective chairs In Albany Lodge No. J.

1.0.0. F., for tlie new term commenc-

ing January 6th. 1S73: Coll. Van

Cleve, N. G. ; N. Baum, V.G. ; C. W.

Shaw. S; C. KeMer T.; Bros. J. F.
Backensto, FredGrafnml C. W.Shaw..

Trustees. Installation at the new Hall

in Fox Bros, brick, on" Wednesday

evening next commencing at 6

o'clock, to which all Odd Fellows In

goad landing, and their families, are
Invited. Mnsle and refreshment will
be provided for the occasion.

Storm. The storm of Monday night
was the severest of the Winter. The

rain fell In torrent, while the zephvrs
held high carnival, making strong
buildings to tremble with Its might
and scattering signs and flag poles
hither and yon. Tlie weathercock on
the Court Hons was blown down, as

also tlie flag-sta- ff over the Cttv Hall,
Tlie storm raged; gearjy all. nlgblU


